Cape Cod, Martha’s
Vineyard & Boston
June 12 - 16, 2018

Almost the whole East coast of Cape Cod, a stretch of about 40 miles, is protected as Cape Cod National Seashore,
remaining almost unchanged since Henry David Thoreau walked its sands. Its marvelous beaches, beautiful
woodlands of Atlantic white cedar and other conifers, bird nesting grounds, and attractive charms. This area is also
home to The Kennedy Compound that consists of three houses of waterfront property on Cape Cod along Nantucket
Sound in Hyannis Port, Massachusetts. Your tour will also offer you an interesting and informative sightseeing city tour
of Boston’s most famous neighborhoods, Harvard University, downtown, Freedom Trail and more

Cancellation insurance is suggested and
Inclued in your package:

Motorcoach Bus transportation

Bilingual Tour director for the entire tour

4 nights (3 at the Cape Coder Hotel and resort in Hyannis and 1 in the
Boston area);

6 meals (4 Breakfast, and 2 dinners);

Ferry to the island of Martha’s Vineyard;

All the visits on the program including the historical Edgartown on
Martha’s Vineyard et Provincetown;

All taxes and FICAV.

available

$799

Per person double occupancy

$749
$719
$999

/Triple occ
/Quad occ

/Single occ
deposit $100 deposit per
person and balance due
45 days before departure

Pour informations / réservation MARIA ROUSSAKIS 514-630-0272

www.expressionvoyages.com
Philippe Tessier

1 800 667-1469

819 868-1421

71, rue St David, Magog

(permis du Québec)

Cape Cod, Martha’s Vineyard & Boston

June 12 to June 16 / 5 days and 4 nights

Day 1 • Departure • Cape Cod
Depart from Montreal • Stop at U.S. Custom (passport required), start by travelling through the White
Mountains for the beginning of your great getaway. The White Mountains region offers visitors one
memorable experience after another. Crystal clear mountain lakes and streams, the bus will stop at
Cannon Mountain and you will have the option of an easy walk around the lake or take the aerial tramway
up the Mountain for a beautiful view of the Presidential mountain range. Head south to Plymouth and Cape
Cod, where the Pilgrims landed more than 390 years ago and founded the first permanent settlement in New
England, arrival in Cape Cod, installation at your hotel and dinner included tonight.
Day 2 • Cape Cod
A good breakfast will be offered to start the day • This morning, head to the harbor for your FERRY ride to
Martha’s Vineyard, you will be able to see and take pictures of the Kennedy compound, arrive at Martha’s
Vineyard island• take a local bus and visit with a local guide of the three townships of the island including
the historical village of Edgartown and its picturesque charms of a the island with eye-catching
architecture and ocean views • Take the ferry back to Hyannis and admire the beautiful sunset over the
island • Lobster dinner is included tonight (optional meal will also be served) Return to Hyannis where the
remainder of the day is at your leisure.
Day 3 • Cape Cod
A good breakfast will be offered to start the day • Visit of National Seashore Park, enjoy the pristine
landscape and tranquil beaches of Cape Cod National Seashore, the park complex contains an info booth
with knowledgeable and friendly staff, a gift store, and an observation deck overlooking the sea • travel
through the 15 villages of Cape Cod • Arrival in Provincetown, located at the very tip of Cape Cod. Explore
the narrow and vibrant streets offer a cosmopolitan mix of people, restaurants, and stores; the harbor is
bustling with fishing boats; and the dunes and beaches beckon • Optional excursion for a cruise to see the
dolphin ($) free time to explore the village of Provincetown and dinner on your own • return to hotel.
Day 4 • Cape Cod • Boston
A good breakfast will be offered to start the day • Enjoy an full city tour of Boston including Boston
Common, the Old State House, Freedom Trail, and Faneuil Hall. Free time to explore the famous Quincy
Market for Lunch Break (on your own) for a variety of food at the food court and experience of
the local food. • this afternoon walk on the grounds of the Harvard University and free evening to
explore the local stores and boutiques
Day 5 • Cape Cod • Boston
A good breakfast will be offered to start the day, you will travel to visit the historical village of Salem.
Historical walking tours led by your tour director. We will take you to many of the sights concerning the
Witch Hysteria of 1692 and points of interest from Salem's amazing history, and view of the statue of the
famous. Discover Statue of Elizabeth Montgomery in Salem. Statue in Salem of the woman who starred
as the witch Samantha in the sitcom "Bewitched." In the afternoon take the bus to return home with lots
of great memories and great pictures, stop at the Factory Outlets on the way home for great shopping
deals to bring home, return home around 8:00pm with great memories of your trip.
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